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Decision No. 
66829 

-----
EEFORE TIiE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

',. 

Ap?lication of BUU< F~IGCITWAYS, ) 
~ corporation, and a hi8hw~y carrier) 
otnc';C' 'than a highway common ccrrier,) 
";;0 perform transportation and acces-) 
~orial services in the movement of ) 
~aosphate of soda, NOIBN, in bulk, ) 
~T.oO South Gate to Long Beach, at ) 
r~tes less than the established ) 
m~ninr~ rates. ) 

----------------------------~) 

Application No. 45970 
(Filed November 18, 1963) 

Karl rc. Ro£!, Knapp, Gill, Hilber~ & Stevens, 
and Edward N. Edgeworth, for <:Ipplicant. 

Edward f41brecht:, for Procter S: Gamble !1.aot:fBcturin~ 
Company) ano. An'/::hony A. Farbizio, for Staufzcr 
Chemical Company, ~nterestea parties. 

Leonard Diamond and Fred P. Hughes, for the 
Co~ssion staff. 

Applicant is a radial highway common carrier, highw~y 

contract carrier and city carrier. It seeks authority under 

Section 3666 of the Public Utilities "Code to assess a rate less 

than the establishec minimum rate for the transportation of phos

phate of soda, NOIBN, for the account of Procter & Gamble 

Y~nufacturing Company. Th~ ~rar.sportatior. is to be performec in 

bulk in pneumatic hopper trucking equipment: from the plant of 

Sta~Ltfer Chemical Company, 4~iO Ardine Street, South Gate,to the 

plant of Procter & Gamble, at 1601 West Seventh Street, Long Bcac~. 

Applicant proposes to assess a rate of 7 cents per 100 pounds, 

subject to a minimum wei~1t of 48,000 pounds or multiples ~hereoi 

dc?e~ding upon the number of loads hsndled each day. The applicable 

mi~imum rate is ll~ cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 115,000 

pounds, cons~ructed by combining the rail carload rate be~ween 

the pOints in ques~io:l and the un10.:lding chDrge proviG.ed in lee::! 
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No.. 2[:.0 of Minimum Rate Tariff No.2.. For loading and unloading 

time in excess of one hour, applicant proposes to assess a charge 

of $6.50 per hour. This is the accessorial charge specified in 

Item No. 145 of Ydnimum Rate Tariff No.2. Under that tariff, 

however, only time in excess of eight minutes per ton for loading 

or for ~nloading is subject to the accessorial chzrge. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Mallory in Los 

Aneeles on Jan'l.1.ary 7, 1964., and the matter was submitted. Procter & 

Gamble Manufacturing Company and Stauffer Cbemie~l Company suppor: 

the appl!cation. No one appeared in opposition. The Commission's 

Transportation Division staff assisted in development of the 

record. 

Evidence w~s presented by a?plicant's assistant manager 

who is also applicant's secretary-tre~surer. The witness testified 

that applicant intends to purchase a li~1t-duty diesel tractor for 

this haul, which will be used with a 2-axle pneumatic hopper semi

trailer h~vin8 a capacity in excess of 50,000 pounds. The witness 

presented exhibits designed to show that applicant can profitably 

perform the transpo::-tation at the sought rate and that appliCAnt is 

fin3nci~11y able to ~cquire the necessary equipment. This showing 

consisted of balance sheets as of December 31, 1962 and September 30~ 

1963; income st:atements for the l2-month period endir.g December 31, 

1962 ~nd the S-month period cneing September 30) 1963; and a state

~ent shOwing the esticated ~evenues and expenses of performing the 

proposed. transportation service at the sought rate. The inco::ne 

s~atemcnts showed ~hat applicant's operations were performed a~ a 

profit in the periods covered by such reports. 

Applicant's revenu.e and expense stlldy showed tho.-..devclop

~ent of costs ~nd revenues when one, two, three and ~our loads of 

50,000 pounds each are transported in a single day_ Applicant's 

witness testified that there are pe~<s end valleys in the shipper's 
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requirements for the phosphate of soda, which is used in the manu

facture of granular detergents. !he witness stated tha~ it is 

cr.pected that these requirements will vary from a low of 900 tons 

per month to a peak of 2,200 tons per month, and will average three 

loads per day of 50,000 pounds per load. From one to four lo~ds 

per day will be transported, depending upon the daily requi=ements 

of the shipper. Costs vary in accordance with the number of loads 

transported per day. The cost estimates indicated that the oper

~t!ons would be profit~ble for one through four loads per day, if 

50,000 pounds are transported in each load. Rowcver, if minimum 

loads of l:.8,000 pounds are transported, the estimated cost would 

exceed the revenue under certain conditions. The witness testifieQ 

that the amount loaded in the equipment can be accurately gauged ~s 

the Shipments are loaded while the vehicle rests upon 3 scale, and 

that it is always planned to load the equipment to 50,000 pounds. 

F~cilitics for loading and unloading will be avail~ble to the car

rier 24 hours per day. 

Evidence was also addoced by traffic personnel of Stauffer 

Chernic~l Company and Procter & ~le Y~nufacturing Compar.y_ 

Stauffer:s witness testified that special bulk silo equipment 

.:-ecently was constructed at its Ardine Street plant to accOI:lmoda'te 

the 10~dinB of phosphate of soda in poeucatic hopper ~ruck e~~ipmcnt. 

Ihis facility is available to applicant any time during the day. 

The witness for Procter & Gamble explained ~he advantages to that 

ccmp.;lny 0: pneumatic hopper 'truck transportation of phosphate of 

soda, and testified 3S to the alterations to its receiving facilities 

which will be made to accommodate pneuma~ic hopper truck delivery of 

the commodity. This ~-rltness stated tilat pre~ent movement is by 

':.::1i1. Trucl~ delivel.-Y ~ssertedly will reduce 'i:ransit time, will 

reduce the ~ount of inactive inventory and will reduce Prooter & 

Gamble'S unloading costs. In addition, the pne~tic unloading by 
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truek will eliminate the eompaetion in transit found with rail 

delivery of the m:J.teri.al. !he witness testi:2ied that he would find 

no objection to e proposed rate based upon a minimum weight of 

50~OOO pounds per load~ inasmuch as this amount C3n be 10~Qed in 

the equipment to be used and the receiving facilities can accommo

date well in excess of this amount at one time and sueh facilities 

are open to the earrier at all times during the day. 

We have said that in proceedings brought under Section 

3666 of the Public Utilities Code, authority to charge a rate less 

than the established minimum rates "'Jnll be granted only upon a 

shOwing tb.at the revenue UT.lder the proposed rete wlll exceed the 

full cost of the tr~nsportation involved. (Application of Mitchell 

E..ros. Truck Lines) 61 Cal. PUC l;.Z2, [:.24.) 

Upon consideration of ti1e evide~ce~ we find and conclude: 

1. The proposed rate of 7 cen~s per 100 pounds subject to 

~ minimum. ~~eisht of l>8,OOO pounds in certai::. instances would not 

exeeed the estimated full cos';:s of providing the transportation 

service. Such rate and minimum weight ~lll not be a reasonable 

rate for the tr~nsportation service to be performed. 

2. A rate of 7 cents per 100 pounds, subject to a mini~ 

weight of 50,000, pounds per load in all instance~ would exce~ the 

esti~ted full costs of providing the transportation service and 

would provide a profit to the cerrier. Such r~tc ~nd mini~~ 

weight will be a reasonable r~te for the transportation servic~ 

proposed to be performed by applieant. 

The Commission eoncludes th~t spplic~nt should be aut~or

ized to assess a rate less than the establi~hed minimum r~te fer 

the transportation sc:vicc in que$t~on, but not less th~n the rate 

found to be re~son~ble in findi~g 2 above. Inasmuch DS the circue

stanees surrounding the transportation service may change at any 

time the authority will be limited to a period of one year~ 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Bulk Freightways, a corporation, is authorized to assess 

rates less than the applicable miD~ rates for the transportation 

of phosphate of soda, NOIBN, for Procter eSc Gamble Manufacturing 

Company, but not less tM? the rates set forth in Appendix A 

attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 

2. The authority granted hereiD will expire with March 15, 

1965 J unless sooner canceled, modified or extended by order of the 

Commission. 

3. Except to the extent granted herein, Application No. 45970 

is bereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be tweDty days 

after the date hereof. 

:t California:t this It..cl& 
day of 
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APPENDIX A 

Buli< Frcightways, ~ corporation, is authorized to 

transport PHOSPHAIE OF SODA, NOIBN, in bulk in pneumatic hopper 

tl-ucking equipment for Procte~ & Gamble Y~nU£acturing Company, 

as follows: 

From: Stauffer Chemical Company, 4570 Ardine Street, 
South Gate. 

To: Procter & Gamble Manufacturing Company, 1501 
West Seventh Street, ~7!lmington. 

&ate: 7 cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 50,000 
pounds per load. 

Demurrage: (1) Lo~di~g time shall be co=puted £ro~ 
the arrival of the vehicle at noint of 
origin until cocpletion of loading. 
(2) Unloading time sha1~ be computed f=om 
arrival of the vehicle at point of desti
nation until cOm?letion of unloadi~g. 
(3) Time in excess of one hour for load
ing or one hour for unloading shall be 
subject to a charge of $6.50 per hou=. 
Fractions of an hour shall be determined 
in accordance with the follOwing table: 

Less than 8 minutes - omit 
8 minutes, but less than 23 minutes - 1/4 hour 

23 minutes, but less than 38 minutes - 1/2 hour 
38 minutes, but less than 53 minutes - 3/ L~ hour 
53 minutes or more - 1 hour 

!n all other respects the transportation in ques:ion 

shall be subject to the provisions of ¥~ni~ R2te Tariff No.2. 

(End of Appendix A) 


